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GÏÏELPH, ONT., CANADA, THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 5, 1872. PRICE ONE PENNY

êatds. \ pent Sdt'Mtbmeidg.

^ ,.„DERICK BISCOE, Barrister and

asgrCiai
U8TIN C. OHADWIOK, Barrister

L at Law, Solicitor In Chanoerr, *o„
eati*n^

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

«very kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory la on 

Quebec street, Guelph. dw

Oliver, macdonald a osler,
Barristers and Attomeya-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, Ao. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph. Ont. _____ (dw

WANTED—An Assistant Book-keep-
er. Apply by letter to G. B. Fraser, 

uueipn._______ S5-<’''
miNSMITH, first-class, wanted imme- 
-*•, «HKW* whom good wages and steady work will be given.

d8 BOLLS & GOODFELLOW.

DOG FOUND.—Came to the premises1
of the subscriber on the 23rd ult., a 

large black pup. The owner on proving pro
perty and paying expenses, can take him 
away. For particulars, enquire at this office. 

Guelph, Sept. 2,1872(id
/CENTRAL EXHIBITION. -
vV for Booths No. 2 and Ne. 4,

qOTSBUB, watt a uutten,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Tenders
ved L;: the terms previously advertised by 
the uudersigned until SATURDAY, the 7th 
September, at 12 o’clock, noon. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

v GEORGE MURTON, Secretary. 
Guelph, Sept 2, 1872 d4 Herald copy

•^ÇTLLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod
elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection, 

dwtf '

DOG LOST.—Lost from the premises 
of the undersigned on the 2nd inst., a 

white dog, part buU, spot over bis left eye. 
clipped ears, and answers to the name of 
“Spot." The finder, on returning birp to the 
undersigned, or giving each information as 

, will lead to his recovery will be suitably re- 
! warded. d2 D. MOLTON.
! JTALIAN bees.

For. sale, a few stocks of Italian Bees with 
pure queens. Apply to P. H. Gibbs, near 
the Dundas Bridge.

Guelph, Sept. 4,1872 dim

(Stttlpb (EmittfliPrmiry
THURSDAY EVEN’O. SEPT. 6, 1878

Local and Other Items.
Australian cities now have street rail

Queen Victoria has ordered her winter 
^4>ples from the United States.

The teas 1816 was the coldest ever 
known in New England ; there was no 
summer, and ice formed in June, July 
and August.

Judge Dent, of Washington, was fined 
61,000 and costs for his assault upon one 
of the editors of the Capitol two days 
ago.

The Stratford Races, which com
menced on Tuesday, were a very tame 
affair. The number of spectators on the; 
grounds was variously estimated at from 
1,000 to 1,500. Three races came off.

May 14 dw JA8.A. THORP, Proprietor.

JQBS. KEATING A WORSFOLD,
Physicians'Surgeons, Ac.

Office—the late Dr. Howitt’s, Essex street, 
•Guelph. dwy
V'YARVER A HATHERLY, Contractors, 

Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job.__________________ dw

DR. BROCK,
RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QÜIM0 STREET.d

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plate; anfl_Brass Finisher.
All orders promptly attended to. 
Bho^opjjosifce Chalmer’s Church, Quebec

quelph academy

Re opens Monday, August 12th.

Particular attention devoted to the Eng
lish and Commercial Branches. 

T»rm.on.„llc.«ion.jNo mabtin

enelpb, Aug. 1,187-2
jyj-R. iriTHEATHFIELD,

Organist and Teacher of Hnsic,
Is now prepared, and will be happy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, both 
Vocal and Instrumental, Piano, Organ, Har
monium, Violin, also in Harmony and Com
position. References -kindly permitted to 
the Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel 
Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, and Mrs. Judge 
Boucher, Oobourg. For terms and particu
lars apply to Mr. Heathfleld, Norfolk Street, 
opposite the New Baptist Church. d

P STURDY,

ioilffi, Sip, & Orsantental Painter
G RAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
sam Street, Guelph. -f27-dwly

£~ 1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP- 
SKINS, CALF iKINS, and WOOL

PICKINGS. ----
The highest murke1. price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gor< on Street, Day’s 01 
Block, Guelph. .PlMt.r.r.%airuouf..n«lfoSh«Bd^8ul.

Ouelph. April 10.1» Z. dwy
r>RIZE DENTISTRY.

dr. bobert'campbell,

E=«.bi»ie64.
Office next door to 

the “Advertiser” Of- 
flee, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.

“WsP1 Residence oppo
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

Quebec Street. Teeth extractedwithoutpain.
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

(Herod, McGregor, nnd Cowan. Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
■A Meyers, Dentils, Toronto. dw

J^E-OPENING OF SCHOOL.
9flss Wlghtman

Begs to intimate that her school will reopen 
D.V ,on MONDAY, September 2nd. 
Guelph, Aug. 23rd, 1872 dw2w

EDUCATIONAL.
MRS. BUDD

Begs to announce that her school and music 
classes will be open on Monday, Aug. 26th. 

Guelph, Aug. 13th, 1872. d2aW-wlm

C'lOW STOLEN OR STRAYED—Stray- 
y ed from the subscriber’s premises on 
the 1st inst., a Red and White Cow, with 

white face. Any one returning the same, or 
giving such information as will lead to her 
recovery will be suitablv rewarded.

JOHN COUGHLAIN, 
Sept. 5. dtf Union Hotel, Guelph.

TWO COWS STOLEN OR STRAYED.
Stolen or strayed from the subscribers 

premises, on the night of Tuesday, 27th, one 
black cow, one horn bent down and shorter 
than the other, the second a strawberry col
our, hada board strapped on her face. Any 
one returning them, or giving such informa
tion as will lead to their recovery, will be 
rewarded.

JAMES BARCLAY,
Guelph, Aug. 27, d&wtf. Builder.

Desirable property for sale.
—The Cottage on Yarmouth street, 

adjoining Mr. Marriott’s residence, near Mr. 
Raymond’s Sewing Machine Factory, with 
one-fifth of an acre of land, 60 feet frontage. 
Room for another building. For terms, ap
ply on the premises to G. C. Ward, or to 
Messrs. Hurt Riieirs, Land Agents, Guelph. 

Aug. 20,1872 dtf

STOREHOUSE TO LET — On Switch 
O connecting Grand Trunk and Great 

R. R’s. Capacity 12,000 bushels,Western________ ,___„
with horse-power Elevator. 
McCrea,

Apply to John 
au30dtf

There is an old gentleman living in 
Delphos, Ohio, who is 108 years old. He 
has twenty children and is now living 
with his sixth wife. He recently buried a 
eon 70 years of age.

The Contractors of the Kingston and 
Pembroke Railway commenced work on 
Tuesday. They intend soon to have five 
hundred men at work, and expect to have 
about thirty miles ready for the r>ils be
fore winter.

Wild Cat Killed.—On Tuesday Mr. 
George Kelsey, of Nichol, shot a wild cat 
which weighed some twenty-eight pounds 
Mr. Kelsey has had some sheep killed this 
summer, and now thinks that he has se
cured the culprit.

Dr. McElroy, of New York, being 
about to marry his fourth wife, some one 
asked his daughter who was going to per
form the ceremony. She replied, “ I 
don’t know, but I presume that it will be 
Dr. Spring. He generally marries father.”

Y. M. C. A.—This evening being the 
first Thursday of the month will be de
voted to a devotional meeting by the 
Young Men’s Christian Association when 
it is hoped there will a arge attendance, 
more especially of the members.

A New York hotel keeper, on going to 
a masquerade ball not long since, called 
at the home 6f his mother to see if the 
disguise would suit. It did. The old 
lady on opening the door gave ope scream 
and then fell flat on the floor dead.

The Butler Case.
To the Editor pf the Mercury.

In Taenday’s^gpa^v.epder the 
above heading, appearasome Statements 
which should not be left unanswered. 
When the writer of that article says that 
in the opinion of almost all present fat 
the trial, the evidence established almost 
conclusively that the girl was a consenting 
party, he makes a statement entirely 
without foundation. Nearly all present 
were satisfied t^he girl was a consenting, 
party and no one could pretend to say even 
on her own evidence that she offered any
thing like active resistance. The charge 
against the prisoner was not for com
mitting incest or an attempt to do so, as 
there is no such crime known to our law, 
but simply that he had attempted to force 
the girl. Now to establish a charge of 
this kind it must be shown conclusively 
that the girl offered resistance, and the 
relationship between the parties cannot 
be taken into account. No one who 
heard the evidence, not even the Counsel 
for the Crown, would pretend to say that, 
irrespective of the supposed relation be
tween the prisoner and the girl, the crime 
had been established. The legal Editor 
of the Advertiser appears to think that 
the pricinple of our law, which gives the 
accused the benefit of any doubt which 
may exist as to his guilt, should be limit
ed in its application to persons charged 
with trifling offences, but that when the 
crime charged is of an aggravated nature, 
and diabolically wicked, the accused 
should be punished, 'even though there 
should be.a doubt of his guilt. However, 
the principle could have no application 
to the present case,as there was no doubt 
that the prisoner was innocent of the 
charge against him. Yours Ac., 

JUSTITIA.
Guelph, Sept. 4,1872.

The hull of the Mary R. Robertson, of
Kincardine, which was burnt some time
ago at the Straits of Mackinaw has

XjlDUCATION. __ been raised and taken to Detroit, where
J -n,a wieeee Uhommip’s ! ehe » being rebuilt. It is expected sheThe Mlwiee KUerautie a lwi„ ^ on6 her ola route io oboutsix

School of Art, Music, and General Education, j l
' Primary and Finishing, day or Board- weens.____.

The
for Primary and Finishing, day or Board 

ing Pupils, will reopen after the sum
mer vacation on

Monday, the 2nd of September, 1872.

Miss L. R. invites attention to the Singing 
and Pianoforte Classes, which continue to 
give great satisfaction, and os the terms are 
arranged for general convenience, are well 
attended. Private lessons as usual.

Guelph. Aug. 13th. 1872. dim

pEACH FESTIVAL.
A Festival will be held on

Thursday Evening, 12th Sept,
IN THE DRILL SHED,

In aid of the St. George’s Church OrganFund.

The fine VENTIL HORN BAND will be 
present, and a plentiful supply Of superior

PEACHES AND GRAPES.
There will also be Tea and Coffee, Ice 

Cream, Oysters, Oyster Soup, Cakes, Ac.
Doors will be oi.ened at half-past C. En

trance 10 cents.
Guelph, Sert. 3,1872. dd

The Toronto Cricket Matchv 
great match between the English Eleven 
and the Twenty-two of the Toronto Club 
was finished on Wednesday. The Cana
dians in their two innings made 205, be
ing 104 less than the score made by their 
opponents.

Took Possession.— On Monday the 
Great Western Railway Company took 
possession of the London and Port Stan
ley Railway, according to the terms of 
the lease. The gauge will be at once 
altered and a telegraph line erected along 
the route._______

The Band. — Last night the Ventil 
Horn Band treated the citizens to some 
beautiful music on the Market Square. 
Occasional out-door concerts, such as 
given last night, are much appreciated 
by the townspeople.

The summer is ended ! The election 
excitement slyly stole the summer from

M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har

vey & Co’s Drug 
a Store, Corner of 
■Wyndham andMac- 
f donuell-sts. Guelph, 

tir Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad-

--------  ministered for the
-extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, 
-Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W..K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

J| EATHER’S
nA,.A. : us before we were aware of the fact, and 

C and riO.-Jl Dcpo here we are in the autumn ! Already

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’sPat’nt Improvements 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, try- 
pig pans, Ac., are so constructed- that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or
other cooking are conducted up the chimney
-------a8 in the old fashioned fire-place

them a trial.
IcaT

lowest prices.
Corner Woolwich-et. and Eramosa 

Gnelnh. 22nd August. 1871.
WM. HEATHER.

iRoi

Already
patches of color are noticeable in the 
forests, the nights and mornings are cool, 
and our merchants are making vigorous 
preparations for the fall trade. Time 
can’t be coaxed to wait.

Base Ball Notes.
The seventh game between the Mu

tuals and the Athletics was played on the 
Union Grounds on Tuesday last in pre
sence of 1500 spectators, and resulted in 
the defeat cl the Athletics by a score of 
18 to 11. The 1st, 3rd and 4th games 
were won by the Mutuals with scores of 
3 to 2, 8 to 0, 11 to 6 ; the 2nd, 5th and 
6th were won by the Athletics with scores 
of 19 to 0, 14 to 12, 5 to 4.

RUNS EACH INNINGS
123456789

Mutuals....... 4 5 0 0 2 2 2 3 0-18
Athletics ....0 0 0 2 0 6 0 1 2—11
The Atlantics and the Baltimore nine 

play in Baltimore this afternoon, as do 
also the Athletics and Bostons at Boston. 

championship record.
Games Games Games

yljj-ed
37

o
DEADY’S

WELLINGTON HOTEL.

Blackwood’s Magazine.—We have re-
r__ _________ -_ ceived from the publishers, the Leonard
"goodassortmentof’s^OVE8,TINWAf.ri^ Scott Printing Company, the August 
l- PLOUGHS always on band, and at the number o{ Blackwood. Its contents are :

A True Reformer, part 6, French Home 
Life, No. 7 ; The Pundrapore Residency ; 
New Books ; The late Earl of Mayo ; 
Viceroy and Governor-General of India ; 
The last Month of the Session. Copies 
are for sale at the Bookstores.

NTARIO COAL YARDS.
MURTON~& REID

Have received and are receiving a large stock
I of Delaware, Luckawaua and Western R. K. ; 
Co’s COAL of all sizes..

Boston.............. 31
Baltimore.........  24
Mutugls............ 22 14 au
Athletic ........... 22 7 29
Atlantic........... 5 37 22
Troy................. 15 10 25
Cleveland.........  6 16 22
Mansfields...... 5 19 .24
Olympic........... 2 7 9
Eckford ........... 2 16 18
National........... 0 11 11

The Junior Champions have decided 
on going to Preston Visage to-morrow to 
play a friendly game with the Unions of 
that place.

Base Ball in Elora.—An exciting 
game of base-ball was played at Elora on 
Wednesday between a picked" nine of 
Conservative and Reform players, result
ing in a victory for the former by fourteen 
runs. ___ ______

Sales and Purchases of Stock.
Mr. W. F. Stone has just sold and 

shipped a valuable shearling Cotswold 
ram to Mr T. L. Miller, Highland, Stock 
Farm, Beecher, Illinois, for 6175. Mr. 
John Stone has just returned from a trip 
to some of the principal Cattle Breeders 
in Kentucky, and has bought two splen
did yearling Durham bulls and a fine 
specimen of a Kentucky saddle mare. 
The following are the pedigrees of the 
respective animals :

Othelo.— Bred by C. L. Vanmeter, 
Clark Co., Ky. ; calved July 7,1871 ; got 
by Airdrie Duke 5306 ; dam Gem 5, by 
Dick Taylor 5508.

Mare Anthony.—A little white, bred 
by Abram Renick, Clark Co., Ky.; calved 
October 22, 1871 ; got by Airdrie 3rd, 
646 s h r; dam Minnie 1st, by Airdrie 
2478. This calf is of Mr. Bates famous 
Red Rose tribe.

Chesnut filly foaled in the spring of 
1869, sired by Wm. Renick’s Waxy, jr., 
by the noted premium saddle horse Old 
Waxy by Dr. Worsfield’s thorough-bred 
race horse Berthume.

Cardwell Election.
The following are the official returns 

for this Riding
Bolton. Cameron.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
B r TKt.EUn.tBB

The Arbitration not 3-et Con
cluded.

Burning of the Steamship 
K America.”

The San Francisco Fraud.

Trial of Dr. Schaeffer.

Erie, Pa., Sept. 4th—The Reed House, 
the principal hotel here, was destroyed 
by fire to-night.

Geneva, Sept. 4.—The Arbitrators this 
evening held a reception, which was at
tended by the principal inhabitants, for
eign residents, and travellers now in the 
city-

London, Sept. 5th, 6 a. m.—The Daily 
Telegraph says it has authority for stat
ing that no definite decision has yet been 
reached by the Geneva tribunal, and that 
the examination of details will render 
necessary a postponement of the decision 
beyond the present week.

Nagasaka, Japan, Aug. 31, via London 
Sept. 4.—The Pacific Mail S. S. America 
arrived here on the morning of the 24th 
inst., at 11 o’clock. The same night the 
freight deck took fire, and immediately 
the whole ship was enveloped in flames, 
defying all efforts to extinguish them. 
The vessel burned all night, and was to
tally destroyed, together with the Hong
kong mails, freight, and passengers’ and 
officials’ luggage. The rapid progress 
made by the fire forced all hands to jump 
into the sea, there being no time even to 
lower the boats. Six Chinamen were 
burned or drowned, and ten Chinamen, 
the engineers, store-keeper, steerage 
watchman, and cook are missing. The 
treasures will be recovered. The cause 
of the fire is unknown.

San Francisco, Sept. 5.—The collection 
of diamonds, rubies, and sapphires, re- 

ttiy exhibited here as coming from 
Arizona, have been sent to London for 
identification, if possible, by the parties 
claiming to have recently sold them to 
Americans.

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 5.—The trial of Dr. 
Schaeffer continues. Yesterday medical 
testimony was taken of a conflicting and 
contradictory character. The general 
impression is that acquittal will be the 
result. ^

Pauperism In Guelph.
To the Editor of the “Mercury."

Sir,—In the Evening Mercury of Tues
day is a report of the proceedings of the 
Town Council on the previous evening. 
It said that the report of the Relief Com
mittee was to the effect, “That in conse
quence of the number of poor people in 
town, who were unable to pay rent or 
maintain themselves, fhe Committee re
commend that a house be rented for 
their accommodation, and that a person 
be procured to take care of them, till a 
permanent poor-house be established in 
Town.”

Now, sir, whilst it is to be regretted 
that there are so many applicants for 
relief, I hope the time is very far off when 
the blunder of encouraging pauperism, by 
establishing a poor-house in our Town, 
will be perpetrated. Pauperism in very 
many cases is self-induced, being the re
sult of drunkenness, and idleness. Such 
being the case, as a Tax-payer I protest 
against being robbed through the tax- 
collector to support drunkards Jand idlers 
and their families., If any should sup
port them, or relieve them, ite is the li
quor sellers, who have received their 
money for drink, which drink has de
moralized them, and made them careless 
respecting themselves, and those depend
ing on them.

I am glad that the recommendation of 
the Relief Committee was not adopted, as 
it would have proved a curse to recipients 
cf relief, destroying the spirit of self-reli
ance that should be cultivated by all 
parties ; and to the Town, as it would 
draw hither those who are too lazy to 
work, but who could, nevertheless, man
age to get drink. This class of persons 
should be made to feel that Guelph is

The under signed begs to intimate to hie 
numerous friends and the travelling public 
generally that be has assumed the manage
ment of the above hotel, and trusts by court
esy and strict attention to business to make 
-the "Wellington" one of the most popular 
hotels in town. The best wines and liquors 
kept at6 the bar.

Superior stabling; and a careful and atten
tive hostler always on hand.

MARTIN DEADY.
Ouelph, April 9,77a wy.

British Templars Convention.—Belle- 
egg, stove and CHESNUT, in FiRST-RATB j ville, Sept. 4.—The annual Convention of 
This Coal?to generalise? iïthe^be’st article !the Grand British Templars oi the Do- 
in the market—iow for cash. ; . minion, assembled here to-day in theAll other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount J
Morris,Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quau- Marble Htfll, and will continue in session

■ p«™nt0prri«,elr,ï ‘nd ,eca” ,°',r "Mk 111 on Thursday and Friday. The atten- 
Opticb-Jarae. Street. one door aonth of dance of delegates ia large. The Mari- the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 
dw GEO. MURTON, Agent at Guelnh

«UELPH PUMP FACTORY.
_ie undersigned begs to inform the public

that he has now fitted up his new shop in 
the most complete manner, and has on hand 
a large stock of Pump timber. He is prepar
ed to make to order, and furnish on the 
shortest notice, pumps of superior quality of 
all kinds.

Having had long experience in the trade 
he feels sure that he can turn ou$ work to the 
satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the hanks of the 
Speed, near the Eramosa Bridge, and direct
ly opposite the new English Church.

E. 8TOVELL,
Guelph. Aug. 19th, 1879. » dw«ta

Farm for sale in ebin. —Bast
half of Lot8,1st concession, Erin town

ship, eighty acres under cultivation, well 
fenced, and plenty of water. Log house in 
fair order, frame barn 60x36, stone stables 
and root house underneath. A good young 
orchard in full bearing. Terms liberal. Ap-

JAMES DOUGLAS STEWART, M.D.
Physician, Surgeon, &c.

k_7 any person restori 
... „_ _ signed wifi be suitably r

ply to owner on the premises, or if by letter.
to Robt Allan, Acton PO, Co. Halton.(s53w3in Guelph, Sept. 4, 1872

a ...

The Celebrated Oculist and Anrist,
Would inform the residents of Guelph and 
vicinity that he will revisit their Town pro
fessionally. and remain at the Royal Hotel 
from Tuesday morning, the 10th, until Mdn- 
duv.the 16th of September.

Dr. Stewart devotes special attention to__ _______ ___ T_____ ______________
* dl“““ °' are nqnired to notify the

S^dlï0tter 6,11 ! Town lMP«otor 01 p'lbli« Schools not 
Guelph,Aug.1872 ' j T w# later than the 15th of Sept, of their
—-------- r*-------------------7—7--------- j intention to present themselves for ex-

QTllAYEDt^-A bay mare six years old. amination, and the Inspectormustinform 
IO any . person restoring the under- ) the Department not later than the 20th

time Provinces are well represented, and 
the proceedings are interesting to friends 
of the movement. There will be a mass 
meeting of the friends of temperance to
night in Ontario Hall. Friday next has 
been appointed a civic holiday for this 
town, and society excursions are being 
arranged.

— f——
Examination for An?rtssioN to the 

High School.—From a circular issued 
by the Department of Public Instiuction 
for Ontario, we learn that the examina
tion foi* admission of pupils to the High 
Schools and Collegiate Institutes of this 
Province is to commence on Thursday 
the 10th of October at 9 o'clock a. m.

Albion........ .. 321.
Caledon...... .............  378 .. .. 315.

.............  121 .. .. 394.
Ad jala........ .............. 161 .. .. 202.

1016 1232-
Majority for Cameron 216.

Political Items.
It is generally considered that Sir 

Francis Hinoks’ acceptance of a nom
ination in Vancouver’s Island indi
cates weakness on t.he part of the 
Government, and was, at least, bad 
policy. It is fully believed that the 
Government cannot but for a short 
tiqae survive the meeting of Parlia
ment.

The Reformers of Huron and Perth 
intend to hold a grand Reform De
monstration at Seaforth on^r about 
the 17th September. Th^ following 
leading men of the party are ) to be 
invited :—Hon. George Brown, Hon.
A. Mackenzie, Hon. A McKellar, and 
Messrs. Young and Wood, and the 
local members, together with Messrs. 
Redford and .Somerville, who though 
defeated made a good fight.

Advices from the Lower Provinces 
represent that the crushing defeats 
experienced by two of the members 
of the Government are having a most 
injurious effect upon the Cabinet. 
The impression prevails largely in 
Nova Scotia and' in some parts of 
New Brunswick,-that a change in the 
Government is sure to take place. 
Conservatives in Toronto outside of 
the Mail staff* acknowledge that the 
Government will have but a small 

will be made up from 
Independent members.

The death of Mr. W. B. Lindsay, 
Clerk to the House of Commons,took 
place at Ottawa on Monday after
noon. He was the son of thelate W.
B. Lindsay, Esq., for many years 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly of 
the late Province of Canada, and 
grandson of W. Lindsay, Esq1., who 
held the same office from 1809 to 
1830, whilst Lower Canada possessed 
a separate Government and Legisla
ture. In 1844 he was appointed As
sistant Law Clerk and Translator. In . 
1855 he became Assistant Clerk ; in 
1862 Clerk to the Legislative Assem
bly, and in 1867 he was appointed 
Clerk to the House Of Commons.

A rumor is current in Montreal 
that Mr. Webb, the member-elect 
for Richmond,will be elevated to the 
Senate, in order to make room for 
Sir George Cartier.

We read without surprise in a 
Montreal con temporary the announce
ment that “ Sir Francis Hincks has 
intimated his intention to retire from 
public life, and to make his perman
ent residence in ttâfc city.” This 
decision is but a natural result of the 
elections, out of which Sir Francis 
and his colleagues have come so sore
ly wounded and demoralized.

The Court at Prescott continued 
on Wednesday with the South Gren
ville Local Election case. Not the 
slightest trace of bribery or corrupt 
practice has been yet attempted to 
be proved against Mr. Fraser person
ally, and no evidence has connected 
his* committee with any. The whole 
expenses of the election have been 
sworn to at one hundred and eighty- 
three dollars, ninety-seven cents. A 
good deal of interest is taken in the 
case, and thé court is crowded. It 
is very probable that the case will 
have to be decided on the scrutiny.

The surveying party sent out by 
the British Government to assist in 
surveying the boundary line between 
the United States and the North-West 
Territories have arrived in Toronto. 
It will be remembered that our 
Parliament last session voted $50,000 
to pay one half of the British stiare 
of the expenditure in connection. 
with this survey.

Wednesday was the anniversary of», 
the proclamation of the French Re
public. There was no disturbance in* 
any part of France, and the day was 
quietly celebrated by the Republic
ans.

The “ Straight-Out ” Convention. 
—At the 11 Straight-out ” Democratic 
Convention, held in Louisville, Mr. 
Charles O’Connor, the eminent law
yer of New York, has been nominat
ed for President by acclamation. 
John Quincy Adams was nominated

. The Game Act of 1872.
The legal seasons for hunting and kill

ing the various animals and birds axe as 
follows :—

Deer, Moose, Elk,Reindeer or Cariboo, 
between the first dav of September and 
the 1st day of December.

Wild Turkeys, Grouse, Pheasants, or 
Partridges, between the 1st day of Sep - 
tomber and the 1st day of January.

Woodcock, between the 1st day of 
July and the 1st day of January.

Snipe, between the 16th day of August 
and the 1st day of May.

Mallard, GreyDnek, JÜaek Duck,Wood 
or Summer Duck, and all kinds of Duek 
known as Teal, between the 15th day of 
August and the 1st day of January. !

Hares or rabbits, between the 1st of 
September and the 1st day of March.

Except in the counties of Essex,Lamb- 
ton and Middlesex, no quail shall be 
taken or killed for two years from thé 
passage of the Act.

^ . ___ . . j^Beater, Muskrat, Mink, Martin, Raco-
the Department not later than the 20th j coon, Otter, and fisher, may bo huntedMÉâiÉÉâiil v‘ * “ " ‘ ““ ' m *' ’ iiof-:

drawing Edgerton, and moving* to 
make tne Adams nomination unan

not the place for them. _r. r a- ...r ya vt, vau*, u for Vice-President, by Indiana with.I would submit, Mr. Editor, that be- ^La ♦„
fore any action in accordance 
with the recommendation of the Relief 
Committee be taken by the Council, a 
public meeting be convened, and that a 
Committee be appointed'to examine the 
list of those who have received relief dur
ing, say, the last three years, and at a 
a subsequeet meeting let them bring their 
report, and tell us how many teetotalers 
or their families have been relieved, and 
the amount of relief given them ; and 
how many drunkards or their families 
have been relieved, and what it tias cost 
the town. Let the committee consist of 
one-half temperance men, the other half 
not so, and let the Mayor be chairman.

I throw out these remarks, as I am sat
isfied that acting according to the recom
mendation of the Relief Committee weitid 
be injurious both to receivers, as well as 
givers.

I hope, sir, through your permission, 
this matter will be well ventilated 
through the columns of thé Mercury.

Yours, &o., Tax-Payer.
Guelph, Sept. 4th, 1872.

nraWI ---------- ^zuya». aani tuwi Mit! «SUfcU OOOX1, ULtUl , BUU CIBUIII, 1UUJ. UU III
ENRYHatch. 9ePfc- of the number of candidates [for 1 and killed only between the 1st of

' 'tw ' "admission. j ember and the 1st of May.

Swamp Fires in Erin.—Owing to the 
extreme drouth there have been numerous 
swamp firee in Erin. A few days ago the 
barn of Mr. Robert Campbell, otifthe 5th 
line, caught fire twiee, but it was fortu
nately got out on both occasions.

Persons who do not perspire freely feel 
the heat much more than tnose who do. 
The skin should always be moist on a 
hot day, and if it is not, a hot bath 
should be resorted to to open the pores,.

Prizes fob Rural School Houssi 
Plans.—The Educational Department of 
Ontario appears to be alive to the wants 
of the country, for we notice, " with a 
view to improve the School Accomodation 
in the various rural school sections,” 
prizes for interior plans of School House 
and for block plans of School site are 
being advertised foxv Competition is 
open to any Inspector, Trustee or Teach
er. The following are the particulars 
For the best plan of the interior of a np, 
ral School House, (scale eight feet to an 
inch,) with poreh, cap and cloak room, 
map and book,, presses, teacher’s accom
modation qnd ethto convenience, capable 
of accommodating 60 to 76 childree,625. 
Ditto, with, at least two School Roomsk 
Ac., 100 to 125 ditto, 620. Ditto, with at 
least three School Rooms, At., ISO to 175 
ditto, 686. For the beet block plan of 
a School Site, (scale of forty feet to an 
inch ,) of an acre in extent. Position of 
School house, wood shed, privies, well, 

fevoe, play ground for boys and for ( ‘ 
ide trees, Ac., to be marked 
m, 620. Ditto, of half an i 
ie plans to be neatly 

and to be accompanied ] 
as. They are <explanations, 

some word or i 
to be enclosed in a» en' 
be opened after tne ; 
been awarded.



TO ADVERTISERS.
Hereafter parties who have con

tract advertisements in the WEEKLY 
MERCURY must bring in their fresh 
advertisements, or give us notice 6f 
the same, on Saturday, before the 
first si<Wof the next week’s paper is 
printed! We are obliged to make 
this rtfie in .order to prevent the 
duplicating of advertisements which 
is sometimes the case now, and 
which we cannot do in future on 
account of our crowded space.

6aeIpb(Etening§tcmtrg
THURSDAY EVEN'G. SEPT. 5,1872

IMPORTANT to MERCHANTS
FALL ADVERTISING!

The MERCURY has a guaranteed cir
culation THREE TIMES MORE than 
that of any other paper published in 
ttuelph, or in the County. Merchants 
when they are arranging for their Fail 
Advertising should not forget this fact. 
Contracts made for any period at mod
erate rates. '

Reform Demonstration in 
Mount Forest.

At a meeting of the Mount Forest 
Branch Reform Association, held on 
Monday evening, it was resolved to 
celebrate the late Reform victories in 
Wellington and Çrey by a public din
ner, to bè,held in that village, on Fri
day 20th Sept. Messrs. Brown, Mac
kenzie, McKellar, Young and other 
leading Reformers have been invited, 
also the Reform members lately elect
ed for Wellington and Grey. Wo 
have no doubt the demonstration will 
be a great success, and will be largely 
attended by Reformers from both 
Counties. We would suggest, how
ever, that it should be held on Thurs
day the 19th, instead of Friday, as the 
Minto Township Show will be held on 
that day, anti no doubt some of the 
members elect will desire to be there. 
We hope our Mount Forest Mends 
-will take the hint and change the day 
to the 19th. ___

The Three Emperors.
The meeting of the Emperors of 

Germany, Russia and Austria at Ber
lin is attracting considerable atten
tion in diplomatic circles. The event 
itself is of importance, for it fore
shadows one of two things—either the 
cultivation of friendly relations be
tween these great potentates, which 
may result in a prolonged peace: or 
a mere ceremonial visit. to the Ger
man Kaiser, with hollow pretences of 
friendship, which may be maintained 
only so long as suits the purposes of 
the other two emperors. Still, judging 
from the historical record of the past 
two years in Europe—the deadly 
struggle m which France and Ger
many were engaged and the 
results which followed ithuiK great 
conflict-- we are led to be
lieve and hope that the object of the 
present meeting is of a pacific charac
ter. Russia stood aloof during the 
Franco-German war. She shared in 
the common delusion that the issue 
would be a drawn battle, and that 
when both powers had thoroughly 
exhausted themselves,she could pur
sue her policy unmolested. She felt 
herself equal to cope with Turkey 
mid Austria, and believed that Britain 
would abstain from interference. But 
the Sèdah victory dissipated these 
calculations. The close of the war 
proved the incontestible military 
superiority of Germany, which crush
ed France tor years, and gave to Bis
marck the power of dictating to Eu
rope. Had Russia interfered, or as
sisted France, her fate might have 
been very different, but as it 
now is, Germany controls the fate 
of Europe, and Russia has to stand 
by and acquiesce in her policy wheth
er she likes it or not. The ambition 
of Russia is one of aggression on 
Central Europe and Constantinople, 
but whatever may be the Czar’s secret 
aspirations, he finds it more conven
ient to extend his empire eastwardly, 
and he is at this time sending an 
army to the conquest of Riva. He 
could not encroach on the Danube 
without fighting Germany, Austria^ 
and Turkey, single-handed and in 
the present position of Germany it 
would be madness to attempt any 
aggressive movement in that direc
tion.

Austria is. merely thrown in to 
make up the magic trio. She has not 
vet recovered from her war with Ger
many, and, now that she is entirely 
bereft of her dependencies in Italy, 
with her finances still crippled, and 
the consolidation of the Empi.e not 
yet completed, she is at present 
powerless either for good or evil, and 
will per force have to acquiesce in 
the policy chalked out by her more 
powerful neighbors. It is hard to 
•ay what that policy may be, but itis 
quite certain that so long as Ger
many, Russia and Austria cordially 
co-operate, no nation on the conti
nent can présume to disturb the 
peace, and therefore civilization will 
be the gainer by the proposed alh.

Db. Stewart the Oculist.—We direct 
attention to the advertisement of Dr. 

' "Stewart, the well-known oculist, who pro- 
poses to be in Guelph from the 10th to 
the 16th of September. Dr. Stewart has 
had much experience in the treatment of 

» of the eye and ear. Those af- 
with diseases in these organs 

I see him.

, New Brunswick Letter.
Your correspondent before entering up

on his duties as chronicler of every day 
events, has determined to give a few 
short sketches of the principal towns 
and districts in this Province, thereby 
preparing the minds of the readers of the 
Mebcürÿ for enjoying the news items 
which from time to time may be contain
ed in these our letters. Let us therefore 
begin with an epitomised description of 
the capital, hoping that, dry as our des
cription may be, it may induce many of 
our Western kindred to pay a visit to the 
Maritime Provinces, with their cool, ex
hilarating breezes and healthy holiday 
excitements.

Fepr have visited New Brunswick with
out spending a short time in investigat
ing the places of interest in and around 
Fredericktown, which many of our news
papers, with a heavenly exuberance, have 
apostrophised as

THE CELESTIAL CITY.
Some months ago a series of exhaust

ive articles, well-written and interesting, 
appeared in the columns of the St. John’s 
Tribune, which, if published in separate 
forms, would be an excellent guide to the 
tourist during his celestial rambles, giving 
him a readable and reliable account of 
the various institutions, buildings and 
factories of which this small, but highly 
aristocratie city, boasts. We may mention 
for the benefit of those who expect to 
visit this part of the world at some period 
of their lives, that the two best guide
books are Eastwabd’s and Livingstone’s. 
The former is published monthly, and con
tains all the information about railroads 
and steamboats, with interesting notes 
and anecdotes of the places through 
which the traveller may pass, thus enabl
ing thé visitor to visit without total ig
norance, any part of New Brunswick.

There are two routes by which the tou
rist may reach Fredericktown from St. 
John; one by .railroad, the other by 
steamboat. The railway depot is in 
Carleton, which lies opposite the city pro
per, is in communication with St. John 
by means of the terry-boat Western Ex
tension. The Indiantown wharf is as far 
down as the steamboats for Frederick- 
town may go, the falls of the river at the 
Suspension Bridge preventing them from 
passing up and down with any certainty 
as to tone. We advise strangers to go 
by rail and return by steamboat, or vice 
versa ; for by doing so they will not miss 
the beautiful scenery on the river, or the 
interesting sight On the Fredericktown 
Railway.

AT.T, ABOARD !
sung by the commander of the Western 
Extension by a shrill steam whistle, is 
the signal for the final rush of passengers 
on their way across the harbour. This 
boat is new, being built after the model 
of those which ply between Brooklyn and 
New York, and like the big drum of the 
Boston jubilee, which, when built, re
quired the side of the house to be taken 
down for its exit, was unable to run until 
its wharves were improved and the har
bour deepened. Now it runs regularly, 
loaded with crowds of people every trip.

There is a P. P. C. behind the usufl 
second and first-class cars on the trains 
leaving this station ; by which, however, 
you cannot reach Fredericktown. It goes 
to Bangor, and a comfortable ride, es
pecially when that ride is more than half 
a day in its duration*, may be lookedupon 
as one of the many philanthropic inven
tions of the present age. In our trip we 
took the regular car, where finding most 
going in onr direction wo had the benefit 
of their company and conversation ; 
but, in contradistinction to other 
humane correspondents, we do not intend, 
in cur letter, to'epeculate on the business 
which carried from their homes our fel
low-travellers. Neither mil we describe 
the nobly dressed gent with the gold 
spectacles and eye-glass, thé former more 
perpetually, the latter lifted perio
dically and obsequiously when 
anything extraordinary attracted his 
attention ; nor shall we distinguish with 
a laugh, the good-looking matron with 
her bevy of noisy children, romping from 
one end of the carriage to the other, and 
calling their mother by her Christian 
name. Not one word will we breathe of 
the sallow-faced Yankee, who, with his 
feet up on the opposite seat, would oc
casionally thrust his swan-like neck out 
of the open window, and audibly whisper 
a sneer at the want of enterprise he saw 
everywhere, while his Washington nose 
plainly said : “You aint got nothin’ here 
kin beat us on the other side o’ the line.]’ 
No, these personages have all been des
cribed so truthfully, so life-like by my
riads of newspaper correspondents, that 
were we to go over the same ground, our 
worthy friend, the editor of thé Mebcuby, 
might consign us to the waste-basket as 
plagiarists. We intend to be somewhat 
utilitarian in our remarks, so that a 
citizen of Gtielph may find his way, with
out much trouble, to the Queen of Pro
vincial cities, when he has perused them.

THE BAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS, 
from St John to Frederick)wn Junction 
are cn the most improved plan ; com
fortable cars, ice water, interesting read
ing matter, gentlemanly conductors, <fcc. 
The buildings at the Junction, belonging 
to the Railway Company, are neat and 
commodious ; those situated around them 
are for the most part mere shanties ; and 
if the internal arrangements of the vali
ons places of refreshment partake of 
their outward architectural beauty, those 
who take their lemonade in them will 
lose nothing by taking it standing. A 
little drop of something must be gulped 
down, however, or the passenger will be 
choked before he reaches Frederictown, 
with the wood cinders which fly in at the 
doors and windows, from the smoke 
stack of an old wheezy engine, which 
puffs and blows like an old broken-winded 
horse. When Frederictown is reached the 
passenger may congratulate himself if he 
has escaped with a soiled countenance. 
We hear that new engines and new cars 
have been ordered by the managers of 
this line ; the sooner they arrive the bet
ter for the credit of New Brunswick and 
white men. Negroes might revel in the 
dust with impunity, but the Yankeé 
tourist detests a swarthy skin, and more 
so when that swarthiness is produced on 
himself within a period of two hours.

The city, according to the varions 
guide books and our own observations, is 
built on a level track of land on the right 
bank of the river. The streets are regu
lar and judiciously laid off. and, from 
the nature of the soil, are during sum
mer dry and dusty, and shaded with 
trees on either side. From the opposite 
shore the whole place presents an im
posing appearance, with its numerous 
residences enshrined with trees, and its 
many public buildings, spires and flag
poles. • Along the river are many wharves 
leading up to the principal street , on one 
aide of which are the chief hotels, and 
most important stores, and on the other 
side the City Hall, the Training School, 
the Barracks and Court House.

The City Hall is a large, square, brick 
building, with three flats: the lower a 
market place ; the second, the rendez
vous for the city officers ; and the highest 
a hall capable of seating a thousand per-

The Training School is a large stone 
building, with a wide commodious play
ground. When we visited the institution 
the Model Schools were dismissed for 
their holidays, and the usual monthly 
written examinations were being held 
with the students, of whom there was a 
large class. All the arrangements seemed

admirable ; while the examination pap
ers showed the high standard to which 
the students were expected to attain be
fore becoming graduates. The Principal 
of the institution, William Crocket, Esq., 
A. M., has, through his energy and 
ability, raised the school to a high po
sition ; and .with more suitable buildings 
it will, in time, become one of the most 
important Normal Colleges in the Do
minion.

Fall Advertising.—The London Adver
tiser has a word in season on this subject. 
Our merchants in all lines of trade are 
brightening up their stores, sorting up 
their stock and re-marking goods—all on 
the look out to secure a share of the “ fall 
business.’’ Nearly all (he successful 
dealers in this city and throughout the 
Dominion have been thorough believers 
in newsepaper advertising. They have 
found out that nothing pays so well if 
judiciously done. Some old drones we 
have seen, who purchase heavy and varied 
stock, mark their price and then content
edly sit down to wait for customers! 
Why not let the people know all about it ? 
Unlike the past decade the newspaper is 
read in almost every family, the home 
without it being a rare exception. * * * 
No merchant can afford to do without 
advertising. There is no other direct 
way of attracting the attention of the 
public ; new people are moving here every 
day, and the merchant who keeps his 
name most prominent is the man who 
gets the first call. The great secret of 
advertising is to always live up to it. 
Never announce the arrival of goods you 
havn’t got, and don’t say you intend to 
sell cheaper than your neighbor, unless 
you can do it.

BIRTHS.
Browxlow—At Guelph, on the 5th inst., the 

wife of Mr. Wm. Brownlow, undertaker, 
of a daughter.

THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELPH

: St.

'JF

DYE STUFFS 
DYE STUFFS

The subscribers desire to call special at
tention to their large and we'l selected stock 
of DYE STOFFS which they have opened 
out, and being determined to keep none but 
the best quality of DYE, have devoted more 
than usual care and time in the selection of 
the best articles from the most reliable 
markets.

Parties purchasing from us can depend on 
getting a good color and the shade required.

Also, all the AN ALINE DYES in quanti- 
ties to suit purchasers.

Call at THE MEDICAL HALL, and get 
your Dye Stuffs.
^Printed directions given with each pur-

E. HARVEY & Co.
Fami’y and Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, Sept. 5,1872. dw

BOOKS
For Teachers and Schools

At Anderson's,
Opposite the Marlfet.

Tomlinson's Mechanics 
Galbraith d‘ Houghton's Mechunics 

“ “ Trigonometry
“ “ Philosophy
“ “ Hydrostatics

Wood's Natural History 
Right Lines in Right Places 
The House I Live In 
The Animal Kingdom 
Our Bodies
Our Earthly, House and its Builder 
Morrell's Complete Manual ofJSpeiUng 
Todhunter's Algebra 

“ Euclid
Roscoe's Chemistry.

A complete and large stock of Books used 
in the public Grammar and Private 

Schools, for sale at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 
G LTEL. P H

Guelph Aug 26,1872

J(iar:;M FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell his excellent 

farm, part of lots 19 and 20, broken frontcon- 
ceeelon, Woolwich Boad, Waterloo, about 
one mlle-anda half north of Preston Mineral 
Baths. It consists of 88 acres of land, 75 of which are cleared, well fenced, and under a 
high state of cultivation. The buildings are 
a hewed log house, new frame kitchen, and 
two good cellars, a frame barn and root 
house. There is also a large orchard, and a 
neverfailing well of water, and a good cis
tern. Terms reasonable. Possession can be 
given immediately. For further particulars apply to the proprietor on the premises, or 
if oy letter, post-paid, to John W. Green, 
PreatonP.O., Out. jly3-wtf

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Shaw & Murton
1 Have just received the Latest Styles in 

English, American and Canadian .j

FELT 1 FUR HATS
CLOTH CAPS.

SHAW A MUBTOX, 
Merchant Tailors, Wyndham Street,

! Guelph, Aug. 30, 1872. dw

C3-- 33. _b _b</7

at

R. CRAWFORD’S

Jewellery Store,
NEXT THE POST OFFICE,

YOU CAN GET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches, 
English Levers, Detached Levers, 

Clocks in every style.

Gold and Silver Chains, Gold'Gets, Brooch 
and Ear Bings, Finger Bings, Plated 

Jewellery in every variety, 
having resolved to go 

into the
Manufacture of Wmtche»

As soon as the stock is sold out
Special attention given to e

Fun Watches, Ms & Jeweller?
Which will be carried on to a greater extent 

than ever, and at the old prices.
Gold and Silver Plating done on the premises. I3T Observe the address—

Sert to Poet Office.
Guelph. Aug. 26,1872 dw

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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and Family Groceries, Wyndliani Street, Guelph.

Guelph, September 2,1872 c dv

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.
STOCK TAKINGSALE

Common Knit tins' Yarns 40c per lt>.

White Fingering Wools OO “ “

Knitting* Cotton. 25c *• “

Crochet do - - - 75c per doz.

Machine Spools (unglazed) - 40c “ “

All wool Tweeds - - 75c per yard

41 44 Scarlet Flannel - S5c “ “

«Splendid Blankets OOc per lt>.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, Aug. 18,1872 dw

HATS

J1*ST ARRIVED.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

HATS
-AND-

CAPS
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES

AT JAMES CORMACK’S,
So. 1, Wyndliani Street.

PRESERVING SUGARS

IN GREAT VARIETY

At Lowest Prices, at

Job .1 A. Wood’s.

J^ETBOIT

FINE CUT

CHEWING TOBACCO

at John A. Wood’s..

JELLY CANS
With Patent Tons J

Require no fixing, for sale

at John A. .Wood’s. .

FRUIT JARS,
AIR TIGHT,

Quart Size, $1.25 pr doz.

At John A. Wood’s.

QÜB STOCK

which -approaches

HALF A MILLION

NOW COMPLETE.

JNO MACDONALD & CO.

TOKOS TO.

CAPS

FtUXjXuY assorted

IN EVERY DlPARfMENT
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

Ladies who find it difficult to obtain what 
they require in other Establishments in 
this town, are cordially invited to try the 
Fashionable West End.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fuhkaublo West End t)ry Goode Store, Aim* Block.

Guelph, Aug. 7,1872

j^OTICE

To the Ladies and Public 
Generally.

P. C. ALLAN
Begs to inform the public that 

should tiny during the tremendous 
crush in hit store on Saturday even
ings, lose any Hats, Coats, Bonnets, 
Waterfalls, Crinolines,Grecian Rends 
Dolly Vardens, etc. etc. etc., they 
will be duly taken care of, and deliv
ered up to .the owners on Monday 
morning "without a reward

P. C. ALLAN,
Guelph, Aug. 31,1878 d6t

QRipiTNG, GRISTING ! :
CHOPPING, CHOPPING
—DON* .T—

The Phoenix Mills,
Waterloo Boad.

Farmers can always get their grists g the same day.

IS* Extra Family Flour and Feed
of all Unde for sale, and delivered to any part of the town.
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The Foster Brother;
The Orphan of the Wreck.

CHAPTER XVI.
GEOBOB’s INTRODUCTION $0 ABDOOWAN—HE

OVERHEARS AN IMPORTANT CONVERSA
TION, AND FORMS A DELIGHTFUL 

ACQUAINTANCE.
There was mnoh to puzzle and bewilder 

him, but one thing he had clearly made 
out—which was, that Captain Gibson and 
Nathan Garrett dreaded the return of 
reason to Walley. Their words left no 
doubt as to this. Now, here at the very 
outset, he and they were antagonistic, for 
the return of reason to the maniac was 
to him a matter of the very utmost im
portance—his dearest hopes in life de
pended on it. Why, then, should they 
dread what he so vehemently desired ?

The only inference he could draw was, 
that, if Walley returned to reason, they 
feared he would make a revelation to 
their injury, and that the injury thus an
ticipated was of a very serious nature, 
was proved by their intense anxiety and

What could it possibly be? What 
connection could Stephen Gibson and Na
than Garrett have with Walley ? And 
how could a rational utterance of his 
injure them !

Here, of course, George’s power of 
conjecture was at fault. He could form 
no idea of the nature of their alarm, but, 
inasmuch as he had such a paramount 
interest in the occurrence which they ap
prehended, he naturally concluded that 
he himself was concerned in the matter.

Here, then, was food for concentrated 
thought, wonder, and inquiry, and he be
gan to seek for light through the little 
knowledge he possessed.

That knowledge he mentally enumerat
ed in something like the following items:—

Stephen Gibson had succeeded to the 
property of George Morrar.

George Morrar was drowned by the 
wreck of the Eglantine.

George Morrar had been a planter in 
Jamaica.

Nathan Garrett had been George Mor- 
rar’s overseer in the Jamaica plantation.

Nathan Garrett had come to Scotland 
with George Morrar's widow and child,

These facts George had learned from 
Harry Markham. Then the story told 
him by the sailor in the coach added the 
fact that a year or two subsequently, Na
than Garrett had secretely and nefarious
ly despatched a negro girl to the planta
tions.

And what light came to George’s mind 
through thesefacts ? Very little certainly, 
and that little was confused and bewil
dering, but it was also stimulating. He 
saw enough to cause him to resolve to 
seek for more, and he said to himself that 
he should remain at Ardgowan if for no 
other object than to watch the Captain 
and Nathan Garrett, and lie in wait for 
any information which their words and 
actions might convey.

The conversation which he had already 
listened to, and which he was now pon
dering in the light of the facts he knew, 
gave him abundant justification for thus 
acting in some degree the part of spy. 
The vital interests he had at stake war
ranted the use of all lawful means to 
pierce the mystery which shrouded these 
men, and their concern in the state of 
"Walley. It was pretty evident to him 
-that Garrett knew who Walley was, and 
if he knew that, in all 'probability he 
knew likewise whose child Walley had in 
his care when he was.foard on the rook.

There was another allusion in the con
versation which George overheard, which 
had a significant meaning. Garrett had 
spoken of “ another quarter” which 
“ seemed safe.” What did this mean? 
George could not help thinking that it 
had reference to Kenneth Bruce, and his 
unaccountable disappearance from sight. 
Then, last of all, George had not failed 
to note the terror into which Garrett was 
thrown when his eye fell on the youth 
seated at the window. Why should the 
sight have moved him sq much ? It was 
not mere startled surprise at seeing some 
one there ; it was more than that, though' 
what the cause of such consternation 
might be, George could not at present 
understand.

At the end of an hour or so he thought 
he would pass downstairs to the library, 
which Mrs. Gibson had told him was the 
apartment where the boys were to be 
taught. The servant had already shown 
him the door of this room, and he had a 
desire to see its interior, and note what 
arrangements might be necessary to ren
der it suitable for the schoolroom.

He easily made his way to tly place 
he sought, and entering, found himself 
in a large oblong chamber, one side of 
which was occupied with a row of deeply- 
sunk windows, the wall opposite being 
lined with well-filled book shelves, and 
the centre occupied by a large table.

He was proceeding up the room, scan
ning the titles of the books as he passed 
when he was nearly startled into the 
utterance of an exclamation at the sight 
of a young girl who emerged towards him 
A vision of fairer loveliness George, had 
never beheld, and he gazed in a kind of 
rapture, his heart beating with strange 
thrill, and his eyes rivetled on that 
sweet and charming face.

She was a girl of nineteen or twenty, 
of middle height, somewhat slender, but 
exquisitely formed, her movements full 
of charming grace, and her face expressive 
of frankest kindness and sparkling anim-

“ Mr George Eglantine, I presume," 
she said, and her voice had a 'silvery 
richness of tone which sounded musical 
in George’s ears.

“ Yes, ma’am at your service,’’ faltered 
George, in not a little confusion.

With winning grace and charming 
frankness she gave him her hand, which 
when he had taken pressed his with warm 
cordiality,.her lovely counteimhce being 
the while lighted up with evident pleasure 
added CW W“re cominG to-day," she

** la--indeed,” stammered George, con- 
*0,Imded and dazzled by the frank cor
diality and the singular charms of the 
fair creature, whose features and expres
sion had a power of association upon him 
for which he could not account—the eyes 
which gazed At him did not seem to be 
the eyes of a stranger, the face which 
met his with such obvious pleasure had 
features which didnotappear unfamiliar, 
yet he was conscious that he had not 
met the young lady before.

Ho began to feel foolish* and made a 
resolute effort to rally, a task which 1 

• rendered aU the more easy by the ease 
and artlessness of„the Charming creature 
before him, Thdre was a genuine sim
plicity and unaffected sincerity in the 
air and tone with which she addressed 
him which soon made him more at ease, 
and a sensation of deepest pleasure came 
into his heart on finding aft unexpectedly, 
and in so captivating a form, a welcome 
to Ardgowan. Hitherto his reception had 
been such as to chill and repel him ; but 
here was something which far more than 
made up for it all.

SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS

SCHOOL BOOKS

LARGE STOCK 
CHEAP STOCK 

BIG STOCK
-AT-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Go to Day’s for your School Books, 
Copy Books, Pens, Ink, Slates,

&e. &o., and

Save Time and Money

For Day has on hand all the Books used 
in Town and Country Schools.

Day keeps a large stock, and sells cheap.

DAI’S BOOKSTORE,

WYNDHAM ST.,

8CELPH.

-QOMINION

Boot and Shoe Store.

fly Noted for Cheap Boots and Shoes.

A largo stock constantly on hand, selliu 
CHEAP FOR CASH.

•resent stock of Ladies Prunella, Kid and 
Morocco’s, <tc., embracing some of the latest 
styles of the season.

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK
Under the superintendence of Mr. ALLEN.

All work warranted to give satisfaction in 
point of material and workmanship. 

Remember the address—

WM. TAWSE,
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store,

Opposite the Market House.
Guelph, J ulv 10,1872 dwtf

7 O'CLOCK.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

On and aller Wednesday, 
the 19th inet., I will keep my 
place of business open until 
7 o’clock In the evening, as 
formerly.

A. 0. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End. 

Guelph, June 18,1872. dtf

BASE BALE STOBE.

Headquarters of the Maple Leal 
Base Ball Club.

THE ONLY STOBE PATRONIZED BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

. The subscriber begs to inform the public 
that lie has opened a store for the sale of 
every! description of

Base Ball Supplies.
. SOLE AGENT FOB THB

ttVAJT DEAD BALL
IN THE DOMINION.

The only ball used in the United States 
Championship games.

DEALERS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH

Having played last Seaton with théProfes- 
siouftl Rea Stocking’s, of Boston, feels satis 
fled that by his knowledge of the game and 
its requirements, he can meet the wants of 
all purchasers.

The best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos 
Can be found at hie store.

81BÜKL JACKSON,
Well Market Square 

Guelph, June 80th, 1*78. <Wf

G

GUELPHTEA. bEPOT

B. O’DONNELL & Co.
ABE SELLING

New Prunes ... 5 cents per lb.
New Raisins - - - - 5 cents per lb.
New Currants ... 5 cents per lb.
New Figs - - - 5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Q-reen Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1
\ And every other article in the Grocery Line ia

ŒRH3A.TLJY REDUCED IN1 PRICE A.T

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

New Goods for the Times
AT

JOHN B. PORTES
Fine OoldSetia Brooch and 

(Ear-rings 
“ Brooches 
“ Earrings 
“ Gnards 
« Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
“ Lockets
“ Finger Bings
“ Stndds
“ Cuff Buttons

AND A FULL ASSORTS]!! OP

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains. J

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Gnolph. Dec 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wvndham-Street, Guelhp

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that kc has purchased the

Of John Mclieil’s Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all Its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, e nd having an experience of over 18 
years at the business, lie feels confident of giving the public entire satisfaction.

JjiONAN’S PUBLIC GAB.

_Je Subscriber begs to inform the people 
of Guelph that he has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service.

Be will be at the Ballway Stations on the 
arrivai of all trains. ■ ’* -

Parties wishing to fiiiWby the hoot ox 
otherwise will be charged the moetreaeona-

As he will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive 

' iblic patrobarshare of pul
. Orders lift l--------- ------------------------
Walker's, and at the Pest Office will

OrdersleftattheExpress Office,Mr.Hugb

WS* A. 3STEW STOCK -SKr
Will be introduced n a few days, and in the meantime the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelph,May 17 1872 GEO# S* POWEIill#

TGjlANS! FANS! FANS!
A Splendid Line at J. HUNTER’S

Chignons, Hair Braids, 
Coronets, Switches, 

Hair Nets,
The best assortment west of Toronto,

At J. HUNTEH'B

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery, Infant’s Bauds, Robes, all kinds of 

Wools, Braids, Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings, Ruffles, Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins, <fcc._, there 
is no place equal to J. HUNTER'S.

13* Branch of Madame Demorest’s Empo
rium of Fashion. A complete assortment of 
reliable Patterns always in stock, and sent 
post-free to any address.

Small Wares and Toys
In great variety. Balls,Bats, Walking sticks 
and Canes, Jet,Rubber andPlated Jewellery.

STAMPING, over 1000 designs, for Braiding 
and Embroidery.

JOHN HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyndham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 21, 1872 dw

Guelph Lumber Yard
TTTE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in- 
VV habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stock In 
trade ol the Guelph Lumber Jjxd,

l PEER JVrjrDrHAJtr-ST.
Where they ntend keeping on hand all kinds

«“LUMBER
Lath, Shingles; Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Sill Stuff Cut to Order t

We" hope by strict attention to business to 
mérit a share of public patronage.

Douglas A Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan. 10, 1872. do

Stewart

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

sxro-JLiRyS
STJQARS

FOR THE BEST
Glass Preserve Jars—Patent Tops ;

All Right Preserve Jars ;
Mason Preseve Jars ;

«° to Gem Preserve Jars,
PERRY'S GROCERY STORE. S’

The Beet TEAS are always kept In Stock, and sold at 
THE LOWEST PRICES.

13- Customers will please call and do their shopping before 6 p.m., and oblige.

For the Preserving Season

The ‘‘Gem” Self-Sealing Jars, 
Self-sealing Jelly Jars. 
lOlbs. of Bright Sugar for $1.
81bs. White Crushed Sugar for $1.

J E. MCELDEERY S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

fBW FANCY STORE.
rs. Moyes begs to thank her numerous 

friende for the patronaga conferred on her, 
and to inform them and the public general
ly that on account Of the success that has 
already followed her efforts, she has made 
huge purchases of

FANCY GOODS,

beklunT wools

which she would respectfully solicit inspec
tion.

Orders for Sewing prompttjwtte______
w.it Market Sqmilî! r”-8’-

XT ELLES, ROMAIN A CO.,
LX CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchant
• . !.•■••• AND SHIPPERS,

14 South Clinton St., Chicago, HI.
Referbscm : Sir Juba Rose,

England ; F. W. Tkwnssj^
The Marine Company of C 
JohnCartiug. London, Oataifo gkewrw. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; SflQktor Frank 

i Smith,(Frank Smith A Co.)Toron*; J. Morton 
Millar, leq.,Perth,Ont.(lateofJOL Millar* 

jOe., Commission Merchants. Chlei»»); Walts 
Watson, Bsq.,Banker, New York ;D_ Butters 
Esq., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Esj,. M. P., 

(Clinton, Ont ; Chas. MegUl, Beq., il. pT, Bamli 
ten, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 

—IB.Feet Eàq.,Quebec. Jhlyldy

Is now opening out a very 
attractive Stock of New 
DM GOODS for early 
Spring nse.

Notwithstanding the 
" great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will be enabled 
to offer these Goods at 
last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Match 16,1678 dw

ELF-HEATING

jgABGAINS, BARGAINS I
A large lot more of extraordinary

BARGAINS
CHEAPER TH^N EVER AT

P. C. ALLAN’S

•4 Cruet Stands for............................$ 1 75
♦8.50 “ for............................. 1 60
4 doe. Ivory Handled Dinner Knives,

worth &50..................................... 1 00
4 doz. Knives and Forks, worth $1.60.. 80

“ " » » 1.00.. 60 
Electro plated Spoons and Forks at 

less than half price.
Hair Brushes, worth tl to IL50 for 80o to 40e
Cloth Brushes, $1, for ..................... 40
Electro-plated Butter Coolers at $1.00,

♦1.25, and ffl.60.................. .foe half-price
India Bubber Bracelets, 10c, 15o, 80c,

40c and 60c per pair...........for half-price
Faber's pencils worth 10c  ...... ;.for 5
One ream of Ruled Foolscap for •; jpjr. 1 00
Four quires of Foolscap for.. «......... 25
Electro-plated Butter Knives;worth 5Qe for 20 
Real Oil Paintings, beautifully framed 

for êl, worth 15 to 110 
Nearly a ton of the Best Honey Soap to 

be sold cheaper than eve?., :
Besides the above wa ' HKve a splendid 

stock of Combs, Pipes of all kinds, J7eck ties, 
Collar Boxes, Drawing Slates, Draught

. ... uu no y s joraces, ceo., an Ol
which we are selling at halt the price they 
can be had elsewhere. Come early.

P 0. ALLAN,
Remember the Sign of the Red Flag, 

opposite the English Church. 
Guelph, Aug. 17, 1872. dw

jgPBING AND SUMMER.
1872 v

For the best cjhoice n

BOOTS and SHOES
For Spring and Summer Wear

GOTO W.D. HEPBURN & CO'S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of 

Guelph, where you can find a good, 
selection of Genuine Home

made Boots and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods can always be 
had at W. D. Hepburn & Go’s cheap for cash

ONE PRICE ONLY
For first-class Custom Work leave your 

measures at Hepburn’s, the largest and 
best Custom Shop in Guelph.

All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale 
to the trade at reasonableprices.

Agents for the GenuineEliasHowe Sewing 
Machine, which we areeeHlngat greatly re
duced prices. Call and examine before pur
chasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by 
all competent judges to be the best Sewing 
Machine in the Maiket.

W. L. HEPBURN & Co.,
Store and Factory — East side Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.
Guelph, June 4th, 1872. dw

G Ah FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD'S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.
4

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

M

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
ice to inform the inhabitants of Guelph 

__id surrounding country that he has com
menced business in the stand known asM. 
J. Doran’s Grocery Store, opposite the Mar
ket. As I have purchased a New and Hand- 
acme Hearse I will keep on hand a fuU as
sn tment of everythlngin 1* 
business. Metalic, Rosewoc 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept il 

All kinds of Cabinet work '
Particular attention l 

and varnishing of itinj 
As I intend to « c 

branches, I hci ct

Smoothing Irons.

SAVES THE TROUBLE AND EX
PENSE OF MAKING FIRE 

IH THE STOVE.

Just the article for the Hot Summer weath
er. Every household should have one.

PRICE LOW.

John M. Bond | Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Guelph, July 6.1871. do

"YÿTLLIAM BROWNLOW,

UNDERTA K EÉ
Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
«reared of earthly friends to Ms U^Urto- 

menL larearof the WelTngton all a------------------

e, Wâlmt art other Cell»
kept In .took. Buonds supplied. sal Finer 
ele oondueted with It entmoet decorum.

Charge, moderate. > ______ _____WM. BROWNLOW. 
Guelph J*eb. 8,1871 (hr

ICHAEL DÜIGNKN,

patronage. Cr. arses,'fill 
Wanted— quantity of 

andCierry. ,
Wanted — A pair of'V

Guelph, June 15,1872.

__idertaking
Walnut, and

to order, 
repairing

itiontoboth 
of public

•lnatehed blackELTDUIGNEN,
dw6m

THE LARGE No. 1.

MOURNING GOODS!

For Crape Bonnets,
Crape Hats,
Crape Cloths,
Black French Merinoes,
Black Barethas,
Black Persian Cords,
Black Lustres.

CHEAP AT

WM. G-ALLOW AY’S
Guelpb, Aug 19,1672 dw

MONEY TO LEND
ON MOBTGAOE

At low rates of interest and favorable terms 
of repaymentiot ,aay. ieflgth of time

Frokn 8 to SO Tear#

HURON and ERIE
Savings and Loan Society.

Capital - - $750,000.00

Head Office, London, Ontario 
HO LAWYBgSCgSTS^RCBABOED

Full particulars i 
<*taâned oeeçptid

Offioe—Opposite the Town I

IJtO10 CONTRACTORS AND OTHK

MÏ-sl
keeps teams on 
otherwise, at h*. 
station, where he 
nese in person in • 
to be patronised h< 
the past. Ordersp

n hand Fresh Lime, 
^ir, Ac., which he 

A*o allwhomaj

wills



Many people will assent heartily to 
the principle that the best possible cure 
for a eheepohasing dog is to kill him at 
the earliest practicable moment, but there 
may be exceptional cases. A correspon
dent of the London Fild seems to think so 
at least, and relates an instance where, 
after other attempts had failed, a fine 
Newfoundland dog was cured by tying 
him to two old Scotch rams, and 
left to such amusement as he could ex
tract from their society. The result was 
an extensive ramble over hill and dale, 
hedges and ditches, and diversified of 
course by the discordant views each ram 
and the dog entertained as to the route 
for enjoying the best scenery. When all 
three were very tired they were loosed, 
and nothing thereafter was so extremely 
offensive to that dog’s tastes as the so
ciety of sheep.

The Edinburgh Court of Session has 
decided that the women students at the 
University in that city are enabled to 
complete their curriculum as medical 
etudents, and to be graduated on the 
usual conditions. The ladies thus ob
tain as a right what they have long 
sought as a favor. The decision will put 
some of the professors in an awkward 
position, as they have declared all along 
that they would resign rather than teach 
women.

Bbbaktasi—Epps’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Oomfobtikg.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, M~ 
Epps has provided our breakfast tablj 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.’’ Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)
Fellow’s Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites is not only the most reliable remedy 
for consumption, but is a specific also 
for Bronchitis and Asthma.

BUSINESS CARDS.
*.. .........

,OMINION SALOON.D°
The Coolget and Nicest

Summer Drinks

MITOHÏÏLL Sc TOVBLL
aUELPH

to be had at this saloon. '
A supply of the Montreal CELEBRATED 

GINGER ALE always on hand. *
The best Liquors Cigars always in

( DENIS BUNYAN, 
Guelph, June 14,1872.________________ do

pARKEBS HOTEL,
* -DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

The best of Liquors and Cigarslat the bar.
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Feb 6,1872.dwy

i tar mentioned, 01 u>7 pan thereof, was 
ecoordlug to the last terlstd «cd.ng.ii. 

; zed assessment rolls ol the said (Wfctj 
of Wellington, $18.8»#,298.

And whereas lor paying the Interest 
and creating in nnnnsi el.klog land 1er 
the payment of the principal 01 the said 

TheiCorpOratlOB Of the Countv ! ,nm Of twenty thousand dollar! It will

(Cut our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Jjj-EW FANCY STORE,

Upper Wyndham Street,
Next door to Mr. Naiamith's. I

•«re. IPInfST^LEr i
Begs to inform her friends and the public 
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wyndham Street, where she will constantly I 

^jr" I harp on band a variety of

Igs Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pins, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Winstanley has also opened a

Registry Office for Servants i

i.K.rut re ujuunr.
Vhtelph, May 27,1872 ilw '

Furniture of every description kept on hand, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &c. &c. kept on hand.

HEA11SE» TO HIKE.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (June 20,1872.) I N. TOVELL.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

Freeh Lot of Coal OH,
Clear, Bright Colour,'Free from Offens
ive Odour, does not Smoke the Glass.

At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

Now Opening Lamps,
Of Qhaste Designs and Low in Price.

At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

New Lamp tlnnts,
From the best Manufacturers.

At JOHN HORSMANS.

Best Lamp Wlclts,
Of very fine textuire and quality,

At JOHN HORSMAN S. j

Superior Burners,
Of all the new and improved pattern.,

At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

Lamp Globes and Shades,
In Crystal, Porcelain and Ornamental

’ At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

Lamp Shears,
At JOHN HORSMAN S.

Lanterns,
The latest and best styles,

At JOHN HORSMAN S.
All these Goods are from the various re

nowned manufactories in Britain, Germany, 
France, United States and Canada, and can
not be surpassed for Quantity, Quality and

J. Ludington & Co’s Celebrated

Baltimore FRESH OYSTERS

of Wellington.
BTLaâ W* JTo. —

A By-Law to provide for the Erection 
of a Registry Office for the North 
Riding of the County of Welling
ton, the Repair of the Registry 
Office in Guelph, and to assist in 
making certain Roads and Bridges 
in the said County, and for 
Debentures to the amount 0/120,000 
for these purposes.

WHEREAS It I» necessary to provide 
I for the erection of a Registry Office for 
the North Riding of the County of Wel- 

! lington, which Riding has been set apart 
1 for Registration purposes, and It is also 
j necessary to provide for the repair and 
j improvement of the County Registry 
Office in the Town of Guelph.

! And whereas for these purposes the 
! sum of five thousand dollars is required, 
i And whereas it is expedient to grant 
1 aid by way of a grant of monqy, payable 
as hereinafter mentioned, to the several 

1 Townships and Villages and the Town 
of Guelph hereinafter mentioned towards 
opening a.ad miking tbe new Roads ecd 
Bridges hereinafter mentioned in tbe sev
eral Townships and Villages and tbe 
Town of .Guelph in tbe said County 
hereinafter mentioned, and to grant tbe 
sums hereinafter mentioned to assist in 
making and maintaining the Township 
and County lines hereinafter mentioned ; 

j the Council of the Corporation of tt e 
i County of Wellington deeming the 
i County at large sufficiently interested in 
j the said works to justify such assistance, 
! but not sufficiently interested to justify 
i the Council in at once assuming the 
same as County Works, namely :
To the Township of Maryborough 

towards making the road known

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
j (Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,

Hirsch,s Union Hotel,

)ec23 QUELPH dwl

SOLE AQBlSrT t

HUGH WALKER

require an equal annual special rate o f 
i one-fourth of a mill ia the dollar to be le
vied in addition to all other rates.

And whereas the amount of the exist
ing debt of the Corporation of the Coun 
ty of Wellington is for principal the sum 
of #99,649.00, and for Interest the sum 
of 830,680.82.

And whereas there is no interest in ai- 
rear.

And whereas the Corporation of * 
County ol Wellington bath not in the 
municipal year contracted any debts of 
loan* over and above the sum required 
for Its ordinary expenditure which, inclu
ding the said sum of twenty thousand 
dollars, exceed twenty thousand dollar».

And whereas a copy of this by-law 
hath been duly published according to 
law, Therefore the Corporation of the 
County of Wellington, In pursuance of 
the powers in it in that behalf vested, 
and by tbe Council thereof enacts ati fol
lows : That the Warden of the said 
County for the time being, be, and he Is 
hereby authorised, empowered, and re
quired for the purposes aforesaid, to issue 
in due form of law tbe sum of twenty 
tlousand dollar» in debentures of the 
ep.ld Corporf-tion r.f the e&ld, County m 
euL-B oi not lees than one hundrei dol
lars each, payable in twelve years at far
thest from the day on which this by-law 
is appointed .to take effect, at the office 
of tbe Treasurer of the said County, and 
that every such debenture snail bear in
terest at tie rate of six per cent, per 
annum from the date oi its issue, payable 
half yearly at tl ess Id cilice, and shall be 
eigntd by the Warden, and countersign
ed by the Treasurer for tbe time being 
oi tbe said C-cunty, and shall have at
tached thereto coupons for the payment 
oi said Interest, which debentures the 
Warden i* hereby authorized to negoti- 
tte eod dispose of.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, for theas the centie side road in that , ------—- -— --------—,—-•—, —
Township ................................1600 ; purpose ot forming a sinking fund forlownsmp . .... ........................;rovv ^ cf fR,d deb.E<tme fctd Ift.

N:EW
WYNDHAM STREET, GCELPH.

Fancy Spring Uoods, Guelph, Aug. 30,1872

Upper WynSham Street.

Tbe subscriber begs to inform the ladies >. 
of Guelph and surrounding country thSt she ; 
has just received a large and carefully selec-, 
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

!new - GROCERŸ store
Nex t to Petrie’* Drug Store.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

ALL CC LOURS.

JJ^Allwax TIME TABLE.

Grand Tnjnk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

WEST
1:50 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:55 p.m.; 5.48p.m.;* 

8:36 p.rnj.
"To London, Goderich, and Detroit. I To Berlin.

EAST
3:10 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 

and 8:35 p.m.
«real Western — Gnelph Branch

Going South—6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., *1.40 p.m 
for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m. , ,

Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 
♦1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
8.05 p.m. for Fergus.

♦Will not run on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. ■

♦Will not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. _______________

OOMMEROIA L.

GUELPH MARKETS.
Guelph, Sept. 6, 1872

♦3 50 to 83 7o 
1 10 to 1 25

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to theinhabitante of Guelph and «unrounding country that they have just opened 

cut an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Berlin wools j Groceries, Glass, Crockery and ‘Earthenw are
WINES AND LIQIJOHH, An

Which they are prepartdto sell at as low rates for cash asany otherstore inthe town of Guelph.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the tavorite Vanda 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Pin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can„be found in 

ablishmi

} Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

j Guelph, April 18,1871. dw
any ther ertabl ment in town.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Flour per lOOlbs..................
Fall Wheat, per bushel .... 
Treadwell*" “
Spring Wheat “ ....

Barley «
Hay, per ton -----
Wood,per cord...................
Eggs, per dozen...................
Butter, store packed, per lb. 

“ dairy packed, "
« rolls -----

Potatoes, per Lag ....
âfcrib
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. ;...
Clover Seed per bushel........
Timothy Seed...................
Lambskins,each...............
Sheep pelts ...................
Hides, per cwt..................

1 18 to 
1 15 to 
0 39 to 
0 60 to 
0 55 to 

16 00 to 
4 00 to 
4 00 to 
0 10 to 
0 14 to
0 12 to 
0 12 to

0 50 to
4 80 to
5 00 to 
3 00 to 
0 75 to 
0 30 to 
7 00 to

1 25 
0 40 
0 65 
0 60 

18.00 
6 00 
5 00 
0 11. 
0 15 
0 14 
0 13 
1 00 
1 25 
0 52 
5" 26 
5 25 
3 00 
1 00 
0 50 
7 00

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, " *'
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

SOROOaiB A NŒWTON.

Temperley’s Line

GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1671 dwly

CITIZENS* INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

HD. MOREHOUSE,
e Ç4TEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE-
"Fl VP 11 Q Tl O'* A "RvaItPV 1 m BEC and MONTREAL, composed of tbeAJAVUCI1I5U ah G&ui ) ; following or other first-class iron steamships:

Market Square, Guelph, : Scotland, Medway, Tcviot, Tweed,
. Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn, 

AGENT FOR Nife, Adalia.
I The steamys ot this Line are intended to 

Inman Steamship Company, j sail weekly, ae follows, during the season of
Between New York and Liverpool, leaving j Quebec‘and Montréat PLYMOUTH! 
New York Thunda, and SawSS wpSfSM SSSSE5

Lake Superior Royal Mail Route, „ , port every Friday.
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and

Michigan Central Railway Company 

Erie Railway Company.

Accident, Life and Guarantee. • JdMSSSS?STSSSfiSSS i
1 o:?lce. dw

FROM LONDON
Adalia.........................Wednesday, 5th June
Niger .......................... * “ 12th '*
Nile..........
Medway...
Scotland..
Thames.

19th “ 
26th " 
3rd July 
10th July

And every Wednesday thereafter.

HAMILTON MARKETS

Capital, ONE MILLION.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Sir Hugh Allan, President. 
Edwin Atwater, Vice President.

IM1ONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP A.
Hector 
Emperor. 
idaJJi

COMPANY
I

Spiv:7 ’TiM-at.per !v-rt

Its-1 White - A* tu ul “ 
t'irley pe /ni-uel...

butter, per lu roll...

Potatoes, per bag... 
Apples, " ..... 
Draised Hogs, per cwt. 
Wool, per lb. ....

• } :f'

0 60 to 
0 38 to 

, 0 23 to

0 75 to 
1 00 to 
7 00 to 
0 52 to

Accident Policies issued,
Fidelity of Employees Guaranteed, 
And Life Risks taken on the most 

reasonable terms.

4 1*71 
■ 1. l-5

3 27 
I 25 
1 22
« j luineu uy me mm .. ~
X. YX ! chants ot Montreal, is entitled to andsolicits 
* tbe support of the Canadian Public.

Full particulars of each department may

This being a Canadian Company, and sue- - - •- • — -pitaJiets t

0 00 
1 50 
7 00 
0 52

j be obtained of 

I Jlv26-dw
WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 

Agent at Guelph.

CANADIAN LIN*

FROM QUEBEC
......................Tuesday, 18th June
..................... " 25th "

la................   “ 2nd July
......... " 9th "
..... “ 16th "
.......  " 23rd «

TORONTO MARKETS HART «t SPEIRS,

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur . -  
day as followsfcarryingtbe Canadia and Unite! ; duced rates. 
States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, P.etnm Tick© ,

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

Torcnto, Sept. 4,1872. 
Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 25 to I 30 
Treadwell Wheat, '• .. 1 35 to I .35
Barley, per bushel .. .... 9 53 to C 60
Peas, •*   0 60 to 0 65
Data, »   0 39 to 0 30
Wool per lb ................... 0 51 0 52

Galt Markets.
White Wheat from 6125 to 61 32; ^read- 

well to 61 25 to 6128 ; Barley 50c to 55c; Pens 
55cto60c; Oats 33cto40c; Potatoes*) 40 to*) 50; 
Butter 13c to 15c ; Eggs 12c fco 13c ; Huy 516 00 
to S20 00 ; Straw 64 00 to $4 00.
—Reformer.

A Chemical Food and Nntri- 
tlve Tonic.

Without Phosphorus no thought, saÿ the 
Genuine, and they might add, no action, 
since Phosphorus and tne Compounds are 
known to be the motive power of the nervous 
and muscular syetem. They constitute 
more than half the material of the human 
body, being found in every tissue, and their 
presence is absolutely essential to nutrition, 
as they promote the conversion of albumen 
in the food into fibrine, which is the vitali
sing agent of pure, healthy bloçd. They are 
now coming into universal use In Europe, 
and America in the treatment of Scrofulous, 
Consumptive and Venereal diseases, which, 
are caused by impoverished or poisoned 
blood; and in diseases of women suffering 
from irregularities, obstructions and exhaus
ting discharges, in pale, punv children, and 
tnat condition of nervous and physical pros- 

- bad habits, excessive 
tobacco, and all that

_____...T 1 a fast life. The great
reliability and promptness In its effects in 
immediately ana permanesitly restoring the 
devitalized constitution has made DR. 
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF 
PHOSPHATES and CALI8AYA a greet fa
vorite with the Physicians and Public. Sold 
*t #1.00. •« dw

j Conveyancers, Land, Loan, 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
Iu reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S. Bpeirs iu the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, <&c., etc. 

neatly and correctly prepared.
MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large and varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SPEIRS.
Mvl4-4w Dav'b Block Guelph, Ont.

Glasgow 969.60
STEERAGE—Guelph to Overpool S80.50.

" " Glasgow $29.50.

For every Information apply to
UEO. A. OXNARD

A ent G. T R. .Guelph
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

' Nile1*.*:......
: Medway.......
I Scotland............................. ouw*
i And every Tuesday thereafter.

I Rates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24
Through tickets from all points west at re- 
uced rates. Certificates issued to parties 

desirous of bringing out their friends' 
Through bills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, and in London, for all parts of Cana
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil- 

i waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem- 
perleys. Carter & Darke, 21 Biluter st.,Lon- 

: don ; Wilcooks & Weekes, Barbican, Ply- 
j mouth ; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal, or to

CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent,
1 Apl6mdw Town Hall Buildings. Gnelph

NCHOlt LINE

tic.
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
e well-known 1 worite Clyde built 

Iron Stesmships

QOI.DIE * CO’S 
STEAM

i America,
fiSX
Britannia

Caied.mla,
Columbia,
Europe,

Scandln’vla 
Iowa, Ianflla, 
India,

J ) YJ(^ WQ Iv^”) j 8*ulc« regularly every Saturday between

__ New York and Glasgow
We beg to inform our numerous patrons 

and the public in general, that we have made 
improvements in our machinery, ami by the
aid of steam-------------------- -------- 1
work on the

nte in our macuinery. ami by the 
q we are prepared to turn out all 
e shortest notice.

Booking passengers to and from Great Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic, in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me-

tration resulting from bad habits, excessive 
1-of stimulants and "

8 PUBLIC CAB.
The ubl Tiber having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform the
Kblic that it will be at their service at all 

les, .either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals oh the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr.,Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker's Hotel, and Htiwer'e 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited. ,

Orders may also be .left at the Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street. 

Octvlg.isÿ, .. dtf R. SODEN."

All kindi of I.adles or tient» I..
Clothes Cleaned or For r.UI of peeeage, pr#]

Dyed. and ill information, epply b
- j JAMBS BRYCE,

cleaned1.» d’ 2°°Uen' or Cotton ®ood8 ! Agept Amerieen Sum. Company. Outi
C ÎTid Glovee tieaned ot dyed. Ouelph.Awfl H.lH».----------------

Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Berlin and other Wools dyed.
Give us a call, and bring your goods, and | 

you can (jet any shade of color dedred. i

paid certificates,

4wh'

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

All work warranted to give satisfaction. 
No Humbug.

GOLDIE & GO’S
‘DJ ‘

, QUEEN S BOjgtoGggLMi

8fceWy nlham 6r j Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest
Guelph, July 27,1872. dwtai ! styl* *heiBB Table* da

1LPH, OPPOSITE
~ r

To the Township cf li:c;o towards
making the road known bb the 
road between the eighth and ninth 
concession m that township .... 800 

To the Township of West Qarafrsxa 
toward making the road between 
the third and fourth concessions fn
that township..................................200

I To the Township of Pilkington to
wards making a bridge across the 

I Grand River at the filth and sixth
concessions.................................... 400

j To the Township of Minto towards 
j making the road known ae the 
I Minto and Normanby town line 
! 8800, on condition that the County

of urey grant an equal amount.. 300 
To the Township of Luther towards 

making bridges over rivers and 
streams crossing the read known 
as the side read between lots thir
ty and thirty-one in that township 600 

The Village of Blora towards ma
king the road in that villagecon
necting the County roads......... 200

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the road known 
ae the extension of the Fergus and 
Douglas County Road to Walde- 
mar Railway Station .......... 500

To the Township of Arthur towards 
making tbe road known ae the 
Centre side road in that township 500 

To the Township of West Garafraxa 
towards making a bridge over the 
Grand River on the road between 
"the second and third ccneeseiona
of that township ...... ................500

To the Village of Mount Forest to
wards making the road known ae 
the town line east of Main street, 
and the bridge over the river
Maitland.............................»........... 300

To the Town of Guelph towards 
making a bridge over the river 
Speed, on Wellington street, by 
Mr. Gov’s mill In Guelph town.. 500 

To the Village of Orangeville to
wards making a bridge over the 
river Credit in that village ...... 200

To the Township of Erin towards 
mating the road from Brisbane to
Erin village .......... ......................... 400

To the Village of Arthur, towards 
making a road between the village 
of Arthur, township of Arthur and 
Luther, to Aithur railway station 200 

To the Township of Peel toward a 
making the road known as the 
centre side road in Peel from Ar
thur village to Glenallan........ 1000

To the Township of Amaranth 
wards making tbe road known as 
the seventh concession line in that
township......... ......................1000

To the Township of Eramoea to 
wards making the road in that 
township from Rockwood to the
town line of Guelph...................... 200

to the Township ot Maryborough 
towards making a bridge over the 
Spring Creek on the road known 
ae the Kilgoure’ road in that
township..................   400

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making tbe road between 
the fourteenth and fiiteenth con
cassions of that township............. 600

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the town line 
road between the townships <>f 
Amaranth and Luther and East
Garafraxa...................... ........... . 400

To the Township of Arthur towards 
making the town line rond be
tween the townships ot Peel, Mary- :
borough and Arthur......................  300 |

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards mating tbe town line 
road between tbe townships of East .
Garafraxa and Erin ...................... 2001

To the Township of Peel towards 
making the townline road between 
the townships of Peel and Mary
borough fiom Drayton to Drayton
station ......................................  100

To the Township ot Maryborough 
towards making the townline road 
between the townships of Peel an J 
X ary borough at the hill at the
fourteenth concession .................... 100

To the Township of Luther towards 
making the townline road be
tween the townshipe of Arhur and
Luther.,............................................... 400
And whereas it is necessary to rebuild XTICTOBIA

the bridges at Arthur ; at the Four Mlle V 
Creek and acroee tbe Irvine River on the 
road assumed by and belonging to the 
said County, known ae the Guelph and 
Mount Forest Road, and the sum of four 
thousand, two hundred dollars Is requi
red to rebuild the said bridges.

And whereas for the purpose* afore
said it la necessary to create a debt of 
twenty thousand dollars to be raised In 
the manner hereinafter mentioned.

Aad whereas It will require the sum of 
three thousand and nineteen dollars to 
be raised annually by special rate for 
the payment of the laid sum of twenty 
thousand dollars and Interest.

And whereas tbs amount of the trhole 
rateable property of the said County of 
Wellington, Irrespective of any future 
Increase of the earns, and Irrespective of 
any Internet in nr la come from the said

tereet, an equal special rate of one-fourth 
of a mill In the dollar fn addition to all 
other rates be raised, levied, and collect- 

j ed in each year upon all rateable proper 
1 ty in the said county during the contin
uance of the said debentures.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, the pro
ceeds of the said debentures shall be ap
plied and apportioned to the several pur
poses hereinbefore mentioned, and in the 
•mounts and proportion aforesaid, the 
grants of the said local municipalities to 
be paid to the Treasurers thereof respec
tively, to be applied by them strictly to 
the purposes aforesaid, and an account of 
such application to be returned by each 
Reeve to the Council of the said County, 
it the next December Session of this 
Council.

No person lending money upon or pur
chasing said Debentures shall be bound 
to see to the application of the proceeds • 
thereof.

AND BB IT ENACTED that, this By 
law shall take effect upon, fnm and af
ter the diet day of October, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

j and seventy-two.

The above Is a true copy of a proposed 
By-law to be taken Into consideration by 
the Municipality of the County of Wel
lington, at the Court House, in the Town 
of Guelph, in the said County, on the 
first day of October, 1872, at the hour of 
two o'clock in the afternoon, at» which 
time and place tbe members^ of 
Council ate hereby required Tmatteqy 
for the purpose aforesaio.

JOHN BEATTIE, Clibk.

THE VICTORIA

ChemicJf Company
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturera of the Cele
brated Victoria Carbolic Preparations. Labo
ratory and Works, Victoria Hall, Melinda street, 
Toronto, Ont.

The following Genuine Preparations are sold 
by all Druggists. Be sure and ask for th 
Victoria Preparations, and see that you g

■yiCTORIA
Car balai *d Glycerine Jelly

itohlyreoi___
ible Preparation for the T^

ladies
Pilet.Beautifying the Complexion, and rendering the

Skin Soft, White. ~--------1 - - ----- -- --------
it is unrivalled.
Redness, RoughneL,-------------------------,—,
and other Imperfections. For Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lips, it cannot 
be surpassed. Price 25cents.

5 vvutpiCAum, Biiu iciiuciiHg ma
te. Clear, and tree from Dryness.

It will quickly remove all 
;hneti. Tan, Freckles, Pimples,

■yiCTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
This Toilet Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Acid, is agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on tbe skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should be regu 
îarîy used by families. Cholera. Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap, 
and its use by persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
16 cents per Tablet. 1

[-KTGlilA I

Carbolic Salve
This Sal VS is a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases, 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Bums, Sores. Ulcers, 
Ring Worm, Tetter. Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Boils, Pimples, Ac. It possesses all 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolio 
Acid, whicn nas been founjd by Physicians every
where to pu 18688 curative qualities notdiscovered 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 26 eta.

1 -yiCTORIA

Carbolic Gar gar y etna
This Gargle is the most reliable and efficacious 

I remedy in all cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Diptheria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tums, so common iu this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, and all diseases of the Mouth. For Pub
lic Speakers and Singers it is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
by all physicians, and for the cure of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Materia Medica. Klee 26 cents.

Carbolic Disinfectant

offloae, and the said uountv 1 
Bridgea, and also Irrespective of any ln- 

ariee from say temporary in- 
of tha sinking fond herelnaf-

This DmoireoTAHT Isa sure preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox, and all 
Infect&M diseases. It will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. It lealao invaluable for Disinfecting
— - ------ - Drains, Cesspools, Stables,

Ate., and for destroying nauee- 
__ from whatever cause arising. It

(faction by Its use. Carbolio Acid wae 
f Her Majesty’s Reyal Commlielenera 
ice to all other products, ss the bee 

.. „itfor the prevention of Infectious dia 
eases. Irioe 26 cents.

•yiCTOBU.
Sharpening and Polishing

I. unequilM In It. iwMlttSESThis P*arABAtio*
* üa*pïdiîtTHvïi1 Helen, »«lsl«ti 
Sbo.nnk.r'a Knlvn, PUM Bin «

a owhuiw..


